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Introduction
R eceptor cells are able to code different m a g n i tudes o f stim uli. As an essential function they can change their sensitivity. This ad a p ta tio n process is tim e-dependent. According to Lism an and Brown [1] light ad a p ta tio n in Lim ulus p h o toreceptor cells starts ab o u t 2 0 0 ms after the onset o f the lightadapting illum ination and is alm ost com pleted after 1 s. D ark ad a p ta tio n of photoreceptors (sensitivity recovery) takes m uch m ore tim e (e.g. up to 60 m in in Astacus), b u t is relatively fast in Lim ulus (ca. 90% com pleted in 2 m in).
Owing to this fast sensitivity change the L im ulus photoreceptor is well suited for investigations o f the process o f adaptation to light and darkness. A daptation is usually characterized in one o f th ree ways: either by constant stim ulus curves (tim e dependence o f response increase and changes o f response shape), or by constant response am p litu d e curves (tim e dependence o f the sensitivity increase, [2] , [3] ), or by m easuring response height versus stim ulus intensity curves at different states o f Reprint requests to Prof. H. Stieve. 0341-0382/83/1100-1043 $01.30/0 adaptation. We ad o p ted this th ird m eth o d in o u r experim ents described here. U sing a rep eated stim ulus sequence consisting o f a lig h t-ad ap tin g illum ination follow ed by tw o test flashes o f varied intensity at fixed intervals in th e d ark we recorded two entire response versus stim ulus intensity curves at two states o f a d a p ta tio n (w ith o u t b ackground light), the first m o d erately lig h t-ad ap ted , and the second fairly d ark -ad ap ted . W e m easu red the height and the tim e p aram eters o f th e response depending on a) the stim ulus intensity and b) the state o f adaptation. T h e experim ents should d em o n strate ad ap tatio n u n d er conditions close to norm al and were carried o ut w ith physiological saline as bathing solution o f the p rep aratio n . In a fu rth er p aper we intend to describe how th e intensity versus response characteristics o f the L im ulus p h o to receptor in the state o f light-and d ark a d a p ta tio n is influenced by d ifferent calcium -and so d iu m con centrations o f the external saline. A Varian X enon lam p, V IX 150F , w hite light o f m aximal intensity, equivalent to ca. 1.5 x l O 17 (550 nm) photons cm~2 s _1, was used for stim u la tion; the light intensity was varied by neutral density filters (Schott). T he experim ents w ere carried out at 15 °C. T he results w ere parallely recorded by a slow p ap er w riter (H eilige, speed 1 cm /m in), photographed, stored on tape, and evaluated by com puter. (F o r details o f th e m ethods see [4] ; details o f the evaluation are described in [5] )-
Methods

L im ulus ventral
In each m easurem ent the follow ing p ara m ete rs* o f the receptor potential (R eP ) w ere d eterm in ed by computer: the peak am p litu d e o f the tran sien t (HMAX), the latent-period (TLA T), the tim e-topeak (TM AX), and the d ecrease-tim e T2. W e also determined the decline-quotient Q H N (=H N /H M A X ; 
Procedure
After a test period to d eterm in e t a for the resp ec tive experim ent the p rep aratio n was exposed to th e stim ulus sequence repeated every three m inutes. It consisted o f a light-adapting stim ulus o f 2 s d u r a tion, with an intensity evoking a response o f sa tu rated height, followed by tw o 1 0 ms test flashes o f identical intensity, varied stepw ise from sequence to sequence. The first test flash (a) was ap p lied a fte r a delay tim e betw een 10 and 30 s, and the second after tß = 1 2 0 s after the light-adapting 2 s illu m in a tion. A schem atic representation of the stim u lu s sequence is show n in Fig. 5 . T he tim e t% b etw een th e light-adapting illum ination and the first test flash was adjusted for each p rep a ra tio n to evoke, at a flash intensity o f 7 o x 2~3 or 70x 2~4 rec ep to r potentials o f about h alf th e am plitude o f th e potential evoked by the second test flash iß ) o f identical intensity, which was always ap p lied afte r tß = 120 s. The tim e t a was kept constant for th e respective experim ent. The intensity o f th e lightadapting illum ination was constant, w hile th e intensity o f the two test flashes was identical in one sequence, b ut reduced stepw ise by h a lf from sequence to sequence starting from m ax im al intensity, until both test flashes did no longer elicit m easurable responses. T he intensity o f th e test flashes was then rised again by the sam e steps. T h e values o f the param eters o f the two co rresp o n d in g responses m easured at each intensity were averaged. There was no background illum ination d u rin g the experiments w hich lasted up to 3 or 4 h.
Owing to our stim ulus conditions the p h o to receptors are only m oderately lig h t-ad ap ted , w hile they are fairly d ark -ad ap ted , at least concerning the first phase o f dark adaptation. Since this d ifferen ce in the degree o f ad ap tatio n rem ains constant, it will not be m entioned every tim e in the text, b u t the terms "light and dark ad a p ta tio n " used from now on should be understood in this sense.
Results
Tim e course o f dark adaptation after a con dition in g light-adapting illum ination
In these pre-experim ents, intended to determ in e the tim e course o f the dark adap tatio n , only one constant test flash (a) was applied after a varied delay tim e. The tim e course o f the increase in response height follow ing the transient decrease caused by the conditioning, light-adapting illu m in a tion used in our experim ents, is show n in Figs. 1 to 4. W e varied ta, th e tim e betw een the conditioning, 2 s illum ination and the follow ing 1 0 ms test flash (a), from 2 to 120 s. As show n in Fig. 2 is alm ost satu rated 2 0 s after th e end o f the light adapting stim ulus. T he tim e until sa tu ra tio n varies between 18 and 32 s for d ifferen t experim ents. The receptor is n ot fully d a rk -ad a p ted 120 s after the light-adapting stim ulus, although the m ajor phases o f dark ad a p ta tio n are alread y com p leted [6 ] , [7] , The following slow p hase o f d ark a d a p ta tio n [8 ] , [3] takes ad d itio n ally ab o u t 15 to 20 m in and contributes no m ore th an ca. 1 0 % to the h eig h t o f the fully d ark -ad a p ted recep to r potential. In our experim ents we d id not aw ait this slow phase o f ad ap tatio n in o rd er to apply a convenient 3 m in stim ulus repetition cycle.
The sensitivity increase follow ing light ad a p ta tio n shown in Fig. 2 takes place in tw o phases: a slow er increase in the first p hase up to d ark ad a p ta tio n tim es t a = 1 0 s, follow ed by a steep er rise tow ard a first saturation. T he two phases o f the sensitivity increase, w hich have been described by M aaz et al. [6 ] and J. C laß en -L in k e [3] , in L im u lu s ventral nerve photoreceptors, could be d em o n strated in all th eir experim ents by selecting th e p ro p e r experim ental conditions, i.e., varying th e intensity and d u ratio n o f the light-adapting stim ulus, and the intensity o f the test flash. The tran sitio n from the first p hase o f adaptation to the second phase at t% = 8 s w hich is visible in the plot o f the p eak am p litu d e (resp. TM P) o f the response in Fig. 2 , is observed also in the plots o f the o th er p aram eters (except for the PMP).
The m em brane potential in the dark (PM P, see (Fig. 3) . The changes, how ever, are sm all. The tim e-to-peak TM A X changes initially into the reverse direction as com pared to TLA T; it passes through a m axim um at t a = 8 s. A fter a tran sien t m inim um at t% = 18 to 20 s the course o f TM A X is alm ost parallel to th at o f TLAT. T he d ecrease-tim e T 2 rem ains at a low level until t % = 8 s and then increases strongly (approx. 4 fold) from t a = 20 to ta = 100 (Fig. 4) , and keeps increasing after HM A X (or the TMP) is already saturated. At th e tim e t a when the a-test stim ulus is applied, th e prestim u lu s m em brane potential PM P is still slightly (m axim ally 5 mV) depolarized in som e experim ents w ith very short ta. On the average the difference in PM P at and tß was negligible (legend o f T able I).
The response height (HM AX) versus log stim ulus intensity curves recorded in the state o f light and dark adap tatio n show that the light ad a p ta tio n caused by the 2 s conditioning illu m in atio n prim arily causes a transient sensitivity shift (Fig. 7 and T able 1 A). The h alf satu ratio n stim ulus in tensity ( / 50) o f the curve recorded in th e state o f m oderate light ad a p ta tio n (a) is shifted by 6 Id units tow ard higher intensities as com pared to the curve obtained in the state o f d ark ad a p ta tio n (curve ß).
The extent o f the shift depends up o n th e intensity and duration o f the conditioning lig h t-ad ap tin g illum ination and the d u ratio n o f ra (for the criterion used to choose / a, see Procedure). T he average value o f t* in the 16 experim ents described here was 26.7 ± 2 . 8 s.
The light-adapted a-curve is som ew hat steeper and saturates at a slightly low er H M A X level than the /?-curve; both curves are sigm oid. Also the averaged steepness o f the a-curve o f 16 experim ents (see T able I A) is som ew hat steeper th an th a t o f the /?-curve.
The curves draw n w ere calculated using the equation
(1) Table IB the average values o f the tim e p a ra m eters m easured in 16 experim ents o f the kind ju st described are listed. T he d ependence o f th e laten t period TLAT from the intensity o f the test flash in a single experim ent is show n in Fig. 8 a.
In the experim ent show n the laten t p erio d is longer in the state o f light ad a p ta tio n (a) th a n in th e state o f dark ad ap tatio n (ß), at least for light intensities sm aller than the h alf sa tu ra tio n intensity /50 for the am plitude o f the lig h t-ad ap ted recep to r (a). W ith increasing light intensity T L A T is O ur findings in th e range o f low and high light intensities are sim ilar to those o f C lark and D u n can [11] in the cep h alo p o d e Sepiola b u t only for high stim ulus intensities they are sim ilar to those o f Fuortes and H odgkin [12] w ho rep o rt th e latent period of the L im ulus reticu lar cell to be sh o rter in the state of light ad ap tatio n .
The dependence o f the tim e-to -p eak , T M A X , on the stim ulus intensity is roughly sim ilar to th a t o f
[m sl TLAT w ith a g rea ter scaling ( Fig. 8 b and Table IB ). At very low intensities the values o f the dark-adapted response scatter. W ith increasing light intensity the curve o f T M A X decreases in a sigm oid course. In the experim ent show n the values o f the a curve (light-adapted) are longer th a n those o f the ß curve (d ark-adapted), except for th e highest light intensities w here the curves cross each other. In Table IB W hile the values o f TL A T and TM A X are shortened w ith increasing intensity o f th e light stim ulus both in the state o f light-and d ark a d a p ta tion, the opposite applies to the decrease-tim e T 2 or the decline qu o tien t Q H N (Fig. 9, a, b ; T ab le IB ). The decrease-tim e o f the p h o to recep to r becom es continuously longer w ith increasing light intensity both in the light-and the d ark -ad a p ted state. T h ere is no sign o f satu ratio n at th e highest stim u lu s intensity available. T he oc-curve o f the lig h t-a d ap te d receptor appears to be shifted tow ards h ig h er light intensities as com pared to the /?-curve recorded in the state of dark ad ap tatio n , b u t the slope o f th e a (Fig. 9 b ) and in T able IB for the state o f light-and dark adaptation.
Discussion
We m easured the effect o f ad a p ta tio n under largely constant conditions. D ue to the flash sequence the d ark -ad a p ted (/?) responses are slightly influenced by the preceding a-flash at high inten sities of the test flashes. By m easuring the lightadapted responses w ithout background illum inatio n we achieved com parable conditions for responses in the two states o f ad a p ta tio n w hich had the a d d i tional advantage th at the responses o f the p h o to receptor to the test-flashes at very low light in ten sities were not disturbed by superim p o sitio n o f bum ps in response to background light.
We discuss ou r results under the assum ption th at the receptor potential is prim arily com posed by superim posing bum ps [13] and only secondarily m odified by voltage-sensitive m em brane con ductances.
Intensity dependence o f the response height in the state o f light-and dark adaptation
The response height versus stim ulus intensities curves o f the light-adapted receptor are shifted, by an extent depending on the extent o f light a d a p ta tion, tow ards higher flash intensities as com pared to the dark-adapted (/?) state. T he curves are not sym metrical: The increase at low intensities is steeper than that near saturation. In a previous p ublicatio n [14] we have shown, th at the lig h t-ad ap ted responseheight versus stim ulus intensity curve rises steeper than linear at low light intensities, w hich is seen in a plot w ith linear scale for both voltage and light intensity. This holds also for the curves show n here. This "supralinearity" was also reported by H anani and H illm ann [15] and u nder voltage clam p co n d i tions, by F ein and C harlton [16] .
The "supralinearity" o f the curve section m ay be explained by assum ing that in this low light range the num ber o f bum ps rises m ore than p ro p o r tionally w ith the light intensity, w hich m eans an increased qu an tu m efficiency. A ccording to Stieve and Bruns [18] , [13] (total number of bum ps including riding bumps). The frequency distribution o f TA was chosen here because TA is the only param eter which can be reliably measured both for first and riding bumps. W ith the tim e scale used here, the distribution is almost identical with that of the bum p latencies; the time-to-peak o f bum ps is 20 to 40 ms longer than the bump latency. The time param eters of the ReP are determined by characteristics o f the frequency distribution of bum p latencies or times-to-peak: The latency of the ReP by the first bum p occurring (A); the time-to-peak of the ReP by the most frequently observed bump TA (B); the half-tim e T2 of the ReP decline by the width of the frequency distribution after B which may be characterized by BC.
The first bum p after a flash determ in es th e latent period o f the ReP. F o r h igher stim ulus intensities the latent period becom es shorter. T he shorter bum p latencies (of the first bum ps) are observed because increasing bu m p num bers m ake also the more im probable (very early) bum ps regularly observable. A ccording to H a m d o rf and K irschfeld [18] and Payne (personal com m unication) the latent period o f the R eP becom es still m uch sh o rter w ith still higher stim ulus intensities d u e to the effect o f photon density: A bsorption o f photons by rh o d o p sin molecules close to each others (located in the sam e microvillus or in neighbouring m icrovilli) causes shorter bum p latencies than ab so rp tio n by the sam e num ber of photons by rhod o p sin m olecules separated by longer distances.
The tim e-to-peak will be shortened w ith stim ulus intensities increasing above R eP -am p litu d e -satu ration because earlier portions o f the rising phase o f the bum p latency d istrib u tio n will suffice to saturate the Rep am plitude. O pp o site to the latentperiod and tim e-to-peak the decrease-tim e becom es longer with increasing light stim ulus intensity. T he decrease-tim e T 2 o f the R eP still increases w hen the ReP am plitude (H M A X ) is already sa tu ra te d (HSAT). The voltage response (R eP) saturates w hen the reversal potential is reached. T he n u m b e r o f the most frequently observed bum ps, how ever, is not yet saturated under these conditions, i.e., w hile the form o f the bum p latency d istrib u tio n m ay be still the sam e (and differs only by frequency scaling from the distribution for low flash intensities), th ere are absolutely m ore bum ps o f longer latencies which account for the prolongation o f the d ecrease tim e for stim ulus intensities at w hich the peak am plitude is already saturated.
In the state o f light ad a p ta tio n th e d ecrease-tim e T 2 of the ReP is shorter th a n in the d a rk -a d a p te d state. This corresponds to the fact th a t light a d a p ta tion sharpens the bu m p s latency d istrib u tio n [13] : The most frequently observed b u m p latency becom es shorter and the bu m p latency d istrib u tio n becom es narrower. A dditionally the decrease o f a light response evoked by a b rig h t flash is steeper {i.e., the decrease-tim e shorter) than expected from th e sum of overlapping bum ps for two reasons:
1.
The light-adapting effect o f the flash itself reduces the bum p size for bum ps follow ing a stronger flash w ith latencies w hich are longer th an ca. 2 0 0 ms [19] .
2.
The voltage-sensitive conductance increase accelerates the decrease p hase o f the R eP and thus also shortens T 2 [2 0 ].
Phases o f dark adaptation
As pointed out by M aaz et al. [6 ] and C laßen-Linke [3] the two phases o f d ark ad a p ta tio n w hich we observed in the p re-experim ent (Fig. 2) are d u e to the two com ponents o f the L im u lu s p h o to receptor potential. The first phase o f th e d ark adaptation is determ ined m ainly by th e recovery o f the first com ponent, and th e second p h ase by th a t o f the second com ponent. A ccording to M aaz et al. [6 ] light adaptation reduces th e size o f th e second com ponent m uch m ore th an th a t o f the first.
As shown in Fig. 4 the decrease-tim e T 2 does not change m uch in the first phase o f d ark a d a p ta tio n and increases rapidly and continuously in the second phase. This m eans th a t w ith increasing d ark adaptation relatively m ore and p erh ap s larger bum ps occur at a later tim e, i.e., the b u m p latency distribution m ust be considerably b ro ad en ed especially for latencies w hich are longer th an th e most frequently observed latency.
Conclusions
Shape and size o f the receptor p o ten tial are based on the tim e d istribution o f b um ps evoked by the stimulus. The m easurem ent o f the latency d istrib u tion of bum ps evoked by very low lig h t stim ulus intensities (Fig. 10 ) can be co m pared w ith responses to higher light intensities (w here b u m p s are no longer directly discernible). T he decrease-tim e T 2 o f the receptor potential in response to h igh light stimulus intensities is sh o rter th a n m ig h t be expected from the b u m p latency d istrib u tio n m easured after very dim flashes for two reasons:
( 1 ) light ad ap tatio n reduces the size o f b u m p s occurring in the decline o f the response and (2 ) the receptor potential (as opposed to th e recep to r current) is accelerated in its decline phase by voltage-sensitive conductance.
The size reduction o f th e in d iv id u al b u m p s is prim arily responsible for the change in th e response size and the sensitivity shift caused by light a d a p ta tion. The increased steepness o f the response heig h t versus stim ulus intensity curves in the state o f light adaptation may be explained by assum ing the generation o f bum ps becom es m ore prob ab le w hen several photons are absorbed in the sam e area of the photosensory m em brane (raised quantum effi ciency). The su pralinearity o f the stim ulus vs. response characteristics has its correspondence in the facilitation, the increase in b u m p size and bu m p probability after very w eak flashes due to light adaptation [13] . W e do not yet know the m echanism responsible for this facilitation. By further studying
